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F.C. United of Manchester is a semi-professional football club in Moston, Manchester, England, that
competes in National League North, the sixth tier of the English football league system, and plays home
matches at Broadhurst Park.. Founded in 2005 by Manchester United supporters opposed to American
businessman Malcolm Glazer's takeover, F.C. United entered Division Two of the North West ...
F.C. United of Manchester - Wikipedia
Manchester United Football Club Under-23s is the most senior of Manchester United's youth teams and the
club's former reserve team.They play in the Premier League 2, the highest tier of the Professional
Development League.The team is effectively Manchester United's second-string side, but is limited to three
outfield players and one goalkeeper over the age of 23 per game following the ...
Manchester United F.C. Reserves and Academy - Wikipedia
Il Manchester United nasce con il nome di Newton Heath Football Club nel 1878. La squadra Ã¨ composta
dai lavoratori della "Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway" (Ferrovia del Lancashire e Yorkshire) e gioca le
partite contro altri dipartimenti e compagnie ferroviarie.
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